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I Although our marketing agencies
, refer to sweet potatoes as yams,
' they are not true yams. The sweet
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'. Lela Mae Mercer, Executrix
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: If Worn

persona indebted to said estate will
Please make immediate payment

This 21. day of April, 1955.
. Bessie Poole, Administratrix

of Willie Poole.
GRADY MERCER

'Attorney at Law , .
a a rr a m... :vv?,?V'::;V
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luf urination) or t
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The sweet a1 relatively Put0 belong ta the morning glory
eeiTcropto goTbul .

' Xtime we can grow a better and high-- .1
er quality crop with Just a UtJ.W,r.V52S!S' fcJV5
tra attention to detail In. he first
place .get good. plants - certified :. FMm"' ". '::'-'y:- "VV t:' '
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STATE Or NORTH CAROLINA

Department of State' ri:;C

PRELIMINARY CEBTIFICATB
' ' OF DISSOLUTION ?

, ES

. Having qualified as admtnlstratrlxs
Of the estate of Willie Poole, de--
ceised, late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per
aom having claims against 'the es-
tate of aaid deceased to exhibit them

, to the undersigned, j at Chinqua-
pin, on or before the 21st day of
April, 1956, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

rrumess soxucu.tng reverses
trend, spring of 1953 might well
go down as Washington's silliest

vuived is vital principle appli-
cable to many antitrust cases
now pending, or certain to arise.

V EXECUTRIX'? NOTICE TO
CREDITORS rftHaving qualified as executrix bf

the estate of Walter Mercer, de-

ceased,' late of Duplin County,
North Carolina,' this is to notify

plants, if possible. With all the ser-
ious siseaseavthat attack the sweet
potato you are taking a big chance
of bringing them into your garden
or fields by means of infected

season.
Bat before genste coBflrmatloa T. A. TURNER & CO.

Te An to Whom These Presents Stay
Come Greeting: .

Whernas, it, appears "to mv satis.
Beport of Attorney General's committee, Howrey premised to ! plants. Black root, wilt and scurfall persons having claims against otveroe sumself from tire case,

and by inference, from any caseine estate ox said deceased- to ex-
hibit them to. the undersigned at

vammmee te study the snti trust
laws, appears major eontrlbator
te season's silliness As already
pointed eat by Rep. Henry Beoss,

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution- thereof by the unanim

m wnjca inls principle applied,
This led Sen. Warren Magnassoa, Pink Hill, II: C.Beulaville, on or --before the 6th-da-

of April. 1956. or thia notice . e se committee Wash., te remark, "I am afraidous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that thewill be pleaded in bar of their re- - members wei a Sf mx--. yoa might bev on a , vacationeerDeratle.F "Vcovery. All persons indebted to Beulaville Industrial Cornoratinn almost permanently

i"" e

will live over in the soil, for lev-- '
eral years after they are brought In,
and internal cork is becoming a ser-
ious nroblehi to sweet potato grow-
ers' We believe that the best time
to plan) s June 1st to 10th, unless
you intend to take vine cuttings,
in which case earlier planting would
be in order. The ' most satisfactory
variety for our conditions has been
the Porto Rico. However, a new va-
riety named "Goldrush", introduced
by the Louisiana Agr. Exp. Station,

lawyers ensaid estate will please make immed-- J corporation of this State, whose
late payment. ;w , ;t gaged In fight It is significant that since

has been serving as chairing governThis 29th day of April. 1955.
principal office is situated in the
Town of Beulaville, County of Du-
plin, State of North Carolina (Rus ment en anti man, this vital FTC ruling hastrust matters. not been enforced. Now Howrey,sell J. Lanier being the agent there-
in and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with "the requirements of

FTv head, goes on record as op-

posing principle involved, same
position he took prior to appointoutstanding ab-- j

surdity was In-- 1 ,si ment as rubber corporationl ib 1 Chapter 55, General Statutes, entit attorney.led "Corporations," preliminary to'ML,
xne issuing of this Certificate of - v. w. naratr ,

rey, Federal Trade Commission

is becoming quite popular. This va-
riety i a good yielder, has deen
orange colored flesh, is somewhat
resistant to wilt disease but is very
susceptible to internal cork. An-
other new variety which vjs gaining
in popularity is the "Kandee". It
originated in Kansas, and has a

General Douglas MacArthurDissolution chairman, on committee. was removed from command for
mach less.Now therefore, I Thad Eure, Se

i

V -

Apparently, even Howrey rec e
But this is not only evidence

retary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that tha
snid corporation did, on the 4th day firmer flesh than either Porto Ricoof current stillness along the

or Goldrush. It is of very good qualPotomac. Recently, Senatorsof May 1955, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in

ognises tne absurdity. In com-
menting on fact that he signed
report which included recom-
mending elimination of antitrust
laws, Howrey Is quoted "This
should not be construed ss pre

ity. !'seeking facts about foreign give
writing to the dissolution of said away program,' and specifically

on a contract that looked dubi The. best soil for sweet potatoes' iscorporation, executed by all the a fine sandy loam soil that does notous, were informed by FOA off!- -,stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro pack. The fertilizer, recommenda

tion is 500 to 1,00(1 pounds per acreceedings aforesaid are now on file
ciais tney could not report on
how people's money is being
spent under orders from their
superior, Harold Stassen. Some

judgment of Issues which may
come before the commission in
Individual cases."

Inasmuch as FTC is quasi-judici-

body, this is somewhat akin
to situation that would exist if

Te keep your farm machine!-- )

tuning smoothly, order ' your
gasoline from Strickland Oil
Company. Tom Just wont find
better.

of a mixture plus 10 pounds
of borax per ton, applied in the

in my said office as provided by
law.

In testimony whereof, I have here how, it appears the American
FOA has "lend leased" an Iron
Curtain from the Soviet GPU.

ritfge about a week' before setting
the plants. Manure should not be
used for sweet potatoes, and too

to set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial seal at Raleigh, this 4th day
of May, A. D. 1955.

e
Besides being head of "opera

tion giveaway," Btassea is newThad Eure
Secretary of State

much nitrogen will make a poor
nulitv tv A ridge about 12--

inches high is best and the plants
snould be set 10 to 12 inches apart
in the row with rows 3 1- feet
apart.

6 2 4T R. J. L.
also fllllng a specially created
job to promote disarmament and
world peace.

e
With this act of censorship in

Wilmington Coca Cola

Bottling Company

Wilmington

judge went on solemn record
stating pickpockets do no wrong,
then orally assuring everyone
this would have no bearing on
bis trials of pickpockets.

Howrey's appointment was op-
posed by National Federation of
independent Business on (rounds
he was actively engaged as law-
yer for rubber firm fighting- - FTC
quantity discount rule.

This still to be enforced ruling
' provides there is reasonable

limit to quantity a dealer must
take to obtain top discount. In- -

mind, some observers express
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administra
hope Stassen's first official, act
as peace promoter will not be
clamping rigid censorship down
on age old expression "Peace on

trix of the estate of Mrs. Lola Potts,
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify earth and goodwill to men." It

Your HEADQUARTERS For The

ROANOKE Tobacco
'

HOLIIDAY Harvester
Available In

,3 & 4 Row Models I
YOU MAY ALSO SEE THESE MODELS AT

: TURNER'S TRACTOR and

IMPLEMENT COMPANY ;
Richlands Highway Phone 5291

KINSTON, N. C.

Is somehow felt there must be

The tests were made because the
crease resistant finishes made by
applying synthetic resin to cotton
fabric have attracted the attention
of consumers. But because cotton
garments are laundered, consumers
want to know how well the finish
stands up under laundering. If too
much resin is lost "in the, wash",
the fabrics might soon lack the very
qualities for which it was

ail persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhi some limitations on bureaucrats.

National rdritlon of Independent Builnwibit them to the undersigned at
Clinton, North Carolina on or be-

fore the 17th, day of May, 1956, of
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons inDo YOU

for as the fabrics without the fin-
ish. Their advantages were: Improv-
ed crease resistance and also less
less shrinkage, less frayings of edg

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 17th. day of May, 1955.

ly ironed more easily and smooth-
ly than the other fabrics.

The resin-finish- fabrics had bet-
ter crease resistance both before
and after finishing than others,
though the latter generally improv-
ed after laundering.

Although seams on the unlaund-ere- d

resin-finish- fabrics are not
es flat as on the other fabrics, this

Words of, the Wise
No man is rich whose ex

Frances Potts, Administratrix of
Lola Potts.Know

es and less wrinkling from handling
and laundering.

There was a gradual loss of resin
as a result of laundering, the per-
centage varying between only 7 per
cent in some fabrics to 25 per cent
in others.

The resin-finish- fabrics general

GRADY MERCER
Attorney At Law

6 23 6T CM.

penditures exceed his means,
and no one is poor whose in-
comings exceed his outgoings.

(Thomas Haliburton )after thedifficulty wa r.--
garment was laundered.ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Dewey Potts,

late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all perVnnwel Pi sons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Waniw, on or
before the 17th. day of May, 1956,

this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 17th. day of May, 1955.
Mrs. Helen Taylor Potts, Admin-

istratrix of Dewey Potts.
GRADY MERCER
Attorney At Law

(i 23 6T G. M.
f She knows HOW MUCH she paid and

for WHAT. j

She knows WHOM shepaid and WHEN V

She knows WHERE she stands finan1
cially today and every day. i

BECAVSE she pays all her bills by)

something that
REDDY'S

HOMEMAKTNO NEWS
By SARAH T. JONES

Home Service Representative
Carolina Power & Light Co.

wont do withouttgUJJi folks Just
COTTON FABRICS

1CHECK. Open a checking account in this

bank NOW . . . and know ALL the answers)

iALL the e

Stop in today and let us tell you how easyl
aaa simple it

Tests of cotton dress fabrics, re-
ported by the Missouri Experiment
Station, may be helpful to the home-mak-er

who is buying readymade
cotton clothes or yard goods to make
into clothes. Two cotton percales, a
gingham and a nubby fabric with
and without resin-finis- h for crease-resistan-

were laundered 20 times
and checked at intervals for shrink-
age, crease-resistanc- e, flatness of
seams, and fraying of edges.

The Station reports the resin-finishe- d

fabrics were as easy to care

--for more

First - Citizens
Bank &. Trust

PICK YOUR CAR PROM THE

HOTTEST-SELUN- O WICKS IN HISTORY

TlWt a Bukk to fit ewry pune owl purpoM-t- ho

bdroek-prie- l SmciaI, Cintuy,
th SUWS (HlutlroHd horo In the

Riviera mod)), and the euitom-bul- h ROABMASTia.pure pleasure,

have aCompany
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Pink Hill, N. C.
Carnal

fTHE DUPLIN TIMESa

Two months ago, in the public
we said that this looks like

Buick's biggest year-a- nd we weren't
fooling.

But what has happened and contin-
ues to happen is almost beyond belief.

People buy up these stunning new
Buicks practically as last as we get
them from the factory. Buick produ-
ctionalready revised upward several
times keeps forging ahead to new
highs every month to meet the mount-
ing demand.
And Buick sales keep soaring higher
and higher and higher?-outstrippi-ng

by far the phenontenal success of last
year -t- he success that moved Buick

into the "Big Three" of America's
best sellers.

What is it about the '55 Buicks that
folks by. the hundreds of thousands
just won't do without? It's many
things.

It's styling that's boldly distinctive
and fresh as tomorrow. It's beauty of
line and beauty of interior decor. It's
a ride that's level, firm and steady. It's
a new sweetness of handling. It's great
power walloping new V8 power of
record might
But above all, it's a new kind of
performance, from a new kind of

automatic transmission that was born
of flight thinking.

It's Variable Pitch Dynaflow-engi-nee- red

from the principle of the
modern plane's switch-pitc- h propeller

and what it brings you in the way of
pure thrill, mere words can't describe.
Just you drop in on us this very week
and try it That way you can see what
a terrific automobile and a terrific
buy -t- he hottest-sellin- g Buick of all
time really is. '
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No other

cigarette is

so rich-tastin- g

vet so mild
. Adrestlstng rnteg fawdshed roeaesC
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Enjoy cooled, filtered air
- for less than you think

with Buick's

airco:;ditio::er
' It's a genuine Frigidaire ;
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